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Kansas City Brothers Get Half Of Seven Million Estate
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GEI^ HOLLiVOOD COnVACT

N. C. MimiAL AGENT SEUS S I M  BOND ZIONS TO PUSH BIG 
ENDOWNMENT FUND;

OPENS FEB. 10

The Four Freedoms Victon.’ 
Bond Rally, sponsored by the 
National Negro Insurance As
sociation, sent the 0,000 Negro 
life insurance agents of tho na
tion into the homes of^N egrc^ 
to solicit applications for Wni 
Bonds and Stamps, along with 
life insurance. G. W. Cox, vice 
president and agency director 
of North Carolina Mutual Life 
Insuranee Company, announces 
that one of these, Geo. A. Sparks

agent for that compan.V in Dur
ham, North Carolina, sold bonds 
amounting to $1,000.00 to Miss 
Elvira Watson of this city, who 
resides at 511 Dupree Street. Miss 
Watson has a sweeheart in the 
army and says she is glad to hel»j 
“ pass the ammunition.’'

The bonds bought by Miss 
Watson were issued by North 
Carolina 4llutual Life Insurance 
Company, which is licensed as n 
'regular issuing agency of th»

United States Government.
Although the Four Freedoms 

Victory Bond Rally was schedul 
ed to close January 16, will con
tinue through February. It is 
expected that a vast amount of 
bonds and stamps will have 
been sold by the Negro life in
surance agents of this country 
when the Rallyis over, as early 
tabulations show a large volume 
of sales already made.

Former Civilian Aide To 
Secretary Of War Gives 
Reasons For Resignation

rtr A O T T T X T n r m x r  Tl r*   17AA  - '     -■ ■■ ■ ^  ~ -Wa s h in g t o n , d . c . — E?a-
t ’onary policies and discrimina
tory practices of the Army Air 
Forces in matters affecting Ne
groes were the immediate cause 
of my resignation as Civilian 
Aide to the Secretary of War.

Th« Army Air Forces are 
; growing in importance and in* 

depwidence. Ilt'the post w ar per
iod they m ay hecom# the great
e s t  single, component of the 
armed nerviMS. Biased polieied 
and harmful practices eBtabliah- 
cd in this branch of the Armjr 
earn all to easily infect other

branches as well. The situation 
h,*d become critical. Yet, the 
whole course of my . dealings 
with the Army Air Forces con
vinced me that further expi*es'- 
ion of my views in the form of 
recommendations within the Dr 
partment would be futile. I, 
therefore, took the only course 
which can, I believe, bring re
sults. JPublic opinion is still the 
strongest fprce in American life.

To the i^egro soldier and thos* 
who influence his thii\)cing, I say 
irith all the forc^ and sioeerity

at ray command that the man in 
uniform must grit his teeth, 
square his shoulders and do his 
best as a soldier, confident that 
there are millions of Americans 
outside of the armed servii?es, 
and more persons than he know^ 
in high places within the milit
ary establishment, who will 
never cease fighting to remove 
every racial barrier and every 
humiliating practice which now 
confront him. But only by bein? 
at all times a first class soldier 
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BY EEVa. R. FAW.VT FI8HEB1 
AND 0. 0. OOLBMAN

‘PITT^U R G H , (ANF) — A 
t-500,000 endowment drive or 
Livingstone college, -probably 
s ta r t ,after February 10, was de- 
cifled upon at th« m e^ng  ot’/tlsf* 
AME  ̂ Zion Ministers’ ■*' aiid  ̂Ii^> 
meii’s aflHoeiatlon held- along, 
with,the board of bishops Wed
nesday at! Wesley Centre church 
Bishop’W. J. Walls wds ppi9t?o- 
pal host. '  ^ . , ,

Bishop Walls, retiring boar'l 
eliarrmau, in his commnnion me.**'- 
sage indicated denrly the mind 
and spirit of the church ,in these 
times. Bishops B, G. ’Shaw au 'l 
t). L. Madison adininistered thf 
eoiflnmtfion to a host of church 
leaders from various pSrts of 
the nation.

After the close of this ser
vice in the large auditorium pf 
the church Dr. H. R. Jackson, 
presiding elder of the New Eng
land conference and president of 
the association, called the hous* 
tio order. The following other 
men served well the other places 
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JOINS WAA(TS

Miss ‘ Nola Mae McCloiul, 
daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. Mc
Cloud, Foster St., Durham, left 
January 16 for Fort Des Moines, 
Iowa to begin her training in the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps.

Hall JohnsODi the iBtemation- 
ally famous choir director 
producer, is shown here being 
QOogra^Iated by Sgt. Joe Loois 
upon the swell job he did as 
tepchnieal director of “ Cabin in 
the Sky’ ’ tl)e first major all col
ored picture to oome oat of

Hollywood in a decade. Produc 
jd by Metro-Ooldwrn Mayer, the 
picture is east with more stars 
than there are in 'heaven.' This 
is th e .i t ts t  l^me a  Negro has 
been given such a position by a 
major studio in Hollywood.

Theatre Employe 
Fined For Barring 
Race Customers

WILBBRFORCE, (A N T) — 
Judge Aultman of municipal 
20urt th is  week found Gust«r 
Dalton, white, guilty of disorder
ly conduct, iniposedl^’̂ ine of $25, 
and ordered the defendant ‘ ta  
pay the costs*'of repair for"" a 
w'atch owned by Maceo Wells, 
the complaining witness.

The <*hargep were brought by 
Weils who claimed he was attack 
ed by Walton, an employe of the 
Zehia theatre,’ when hV sougtfl 
to purchase tickets a t the thea
tre box office.

Wells told the court th a t the 
manager stopped sale of tickets 
at the nlovie house when he dis
covered Wells had purchased 
X ticket. The manager then told 
him to return to the ticket sales
girl for a refund. While waitin,? 
n line to recover his money. 
Wells said Dalton slugged hita. 
Dalton pleaded guiltv as charr
ed.

Judge Aultman in passing 
sentence on Dalton reprimanded 
him for his un-democratic action 
and reminded th  edefendant that 
under Ohio’s civil right l a ^  
WelKs was within his rights 
when he sought entflnce to the. 
public theatre.

Just One ^day before the Well? 
incident occurred a group of 
white and colored student? 
went en masse to the Xenia 
movie house but were denied ad
mittance by the manager w ho 
called police to his aid. When 
officers refused to respond 
reluctantly opened the doors an<l 
allowed the mixed party to enter

Reports late this week we»e 
thiat the theatre nuuiagemeat waj 
persisting in its violation of 
state law that prohibits discri
mination in pablie traces. The 
fight for enforeeement of the 
Ohio eivil rights liiw will h-* 
continoed, boireTtr.

NEW YORK — Lena Honw, 
beautiful and talented Metro- 
>ioldwyn-Mayer star, who com- 
ileteil one of the most sucees.^;. 

>ul engagements in the history 
of gay Manhattan at the Savoy-, 
Plaisa Hotel last week. The first 
eolored performer ever con
tracted to appear in the swiin!; 
Cafe Lounge o£ the lily white 
hotel. Miss Horne sang herself 
Into a New York senastion. Pic
ture featured » in Life Magazin«> 
last week, she was called the' 
most sensational discovery of the

v(!ar. T 'nder a seven \-ear eon* 
tract "to Metro, she will be oae 
>f the main s ta rs of M-Q-M*s ail 
<t»r all colored flicker, “ Cabin 
n the S ky" whieh is sebe«iuL‘il 

^or relase at the^ tura of t^e. sea- 
'On. Set to  appear in “ Uei*t 
he People, ” a  **Ontempjat*J 

Metro production- Miss Home 
will be loaned out upon her a r 
rival in Hollywood late ia Janu
ary to star in 2Dlh Century A tx's 
‘“Thanks Pal,” another all eolor 
3d majdr~picture. * ~

Haif Of Indian’s 
Fortune Goes To 
IMayweathers
Oiurches Amoi^ 
Strongest Aids.
To Scouting

NEW YORK nX Y  — Seoutinj 
fer Ngro boys has grown stead 
ily for the past 15 years until 
today there are more than S5,-
000 Negro boys in Seoutii^. This 
number is increasing as more 
adult Negroes are taking th» 
training necessary to become 
Boy Seoul leaders.

Churches are among the lead 
ers whieh sponsor Boy Scout 
Troops, making available meet
ing places, leaders and often 
financial aid. Commenting upon 
the active part taken by r«li>’- 
ous bodies in promoting Scou*"- 
ing. Dr. Santley A. Harris, the 
National Director of Inter-Rav- 
ial Activities, Bol Scouts of 
America, said;

“ Scouting is the ideal pro 
gram for the Church. It requires 
no extra equipment just a leader 
and a place to meet. I t  helps th r 
(.‘hureh holds its boy a t most 
critical period. It trains them for 
active leadership in the church 
of tomorrow. I t  helps to attract 
non-ehttreh boys and it (tves th9

1 Plaase # ■ »  to P s f t  K v t

T tLSA, (ANP) — Disposal 
of the 7,413,286 estate of the 
late Lete Kolrin, an Indian wo
man, was ajinooneed this week 
by Charles B. white, <ifl
attorney, who said th a t 48 of h is  
clients figured i» the waxd. Divi
sion of real estate besides ^  
seven milliun dollar eash estate 
was also agreed apOQ, he staUd.

Floyd and WilKe May weather, 
employes of a packing plaat ill 
Kansas City, will receive half o f 
the estate under term s of the 
agreement, and 4< coHatcraT 
will receive the other half 
laora Alexander Lee of da ie .-  
more, is among those wh» 
share in the beqnesta.

The division of th e  hotly 
tested will follDwt a rereraal hjL 
the state supreme eoart of a 
trict opinion that also |0Te III#
Kansas t'ity brother one hatt ttt 
the estate.
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